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IJUNF 14 1005THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 SITUATIONS VACANT.Good Pasture - HorsesYORK GOUHTY HND 8UBWHUM IMS’ « ■Nyf OULDKK8 WANTED-FIRST-OUSa
in. floor moulders on general micbK 
work, married men preferred. Apply, ri.ijT: 
fall partlenlare da to ability. Bo*Cl, World.r

"IHS LAIOSST MAXUFACTUtlKe XI-
f

CLUB
BAGS

Y> ELIABLE MEN WANTED TO #£ 
Is present an established real eitatt 

Arm turnout Ontario. Salary and r-xnam* 
for the rleht men. Apply In person, Wl*. 
nlpeg Realty Company, eleventh floor, v-i' . 
pie Building.

Toronto Jenetten.
The public school board met to-night. 

Chairman J. F. Goedlke presiding. Other 
members present were Trustees Ball, Dal
ton, McKIm. Wadsworth, Klpplngn, Dodds, 
Wright and Fullerton. The monthly m- 
perte from the principals of tbs various 
schools shows the attendance for the past 
month to have been as follows:

{Abundant graei, plenty of spring water and shade.
•v

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD>1#V .As«t ‘Results of First Day’s Play—Chester 
Fearmae Has . Honor Thrust 

Upon Him.

\%T ANTED — FIRST-CLAR8 PAINT** W Address Goodale k Leldlsw, H.nn.'Ui A MILES FROM CITY. ton, Ont.

TJ RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO ’ 
IJ prepare for positions on Canaflaa 
railways; salary forty to sixty don,.»: 
write for free book, giving Morse alphibw’ 
Dominion School at Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
Beat. Toronto.

TTT ANTED—F1RST-CLA8B ELE 
TV wlreman and carpenter's 

Strickland A Co., 9 a.m., 43 Victoria

$4 A MONTHf

Registered. Ar. Attend. 
I 5|f~ .V

------  400Hamilton, June 13.-<A*»lal.)-Thla .........................
«renias Obenter F carman was re-elect- w.stem-avenae
ed chairman of the cemetery board. 8t- Clair-aveLue .........^13$
He wished to retire, but Ms colleagues Totals ........................,1414 1181

There era tblrty-flve pttplla fro» IforM

AFPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2620.v|817
Little Fellews’ W • * b 

Suits that do not shrink 
from, nor in, the tub—hard 
to find, aren’t they ?

Lots and lots of them 
here—all new, very pretty 
and bright.

Cool and comfortable for 
Summer wear.

Every boy should have 
two or three Wash Suits at 
least

Don’t cost much—50c, 
75c, li.oo to $3.00.

Extra Wash Pants—15c, 
20c, 25c.

'/Al
111

3 PROPERTIES FOR BALE. ^

$4500*182P
front, 10 rooms, bath, etc., open plumbing; 
#1200 cash, balance at 5 per rent. Imme
diate poeeeielon. Parker A Co., 21 Col-

AMUSEMENTS.

..ÏÔ*would not let him.
The Veteran# ot 'M and the Old Home 'l’owi ship attending St. Clalr-aveuue school. 

Guard had a meeting this evening toj • A qi'eatioo was asked by Truste Hall *•

rtiîL JTÆïJïiïr
for hind grant* trom th* government- boxce ^ oUced at each of - the

Tb# result* lit the ladle# golf tourna- t0 be UW(J „ receptacle, tor inti*-
ment to-day were a# follows. mutlon to b supplied to the oftlcer by -4a

Cup match—Mk» Glbeoli, Brantford, teacher* Supervisor Wilson said there 
won from Mis. Garvey, Lamfoton; Miss weix at last two persistent truants, one
Myles. Rosed ale, won from Klee F- <* «hick ha eavgat playing troaut iBia
„ .. . . , wuiwug aim sent mm to .envoi, only to
Harvey, Hamilton; Mias Neebltt, Wood- 0nd later m the day that the boy played 
stock, won from Mrs- Fltagerald.Lamb- twain thla aneruuou again. jouoi 
, ’ _ _ _ . . wi.u tto reflect upon the truaunt otacer,
ten; Mias 4pnee, Paris, won from Miss Mld Mr. Wilson, but this truancy matter
Harvey. Hamilton; Mies PhepOe, Ham- *“» reached an acute stage and eoni-thing 
1|A _ ^ Æ „ . ’ . .. must be done, itteio are two or tor*#
Uton, won from Miss Christie, Ottawa, ijvyt woo nave dened teachers and truuut 
Misa Cox. Roaedale, won from Mrs. Ro- «over, and the latter otitoer will requite 
gar, Lambton; Miss Southern. Hamil- “» «° a step fuaty so tar as at .east
ton. won from MUa I» Harvey, HamU- ““Ler Ward aafd the on» reason be nid 
ton; Misa Défrisa, Lambton, won from f0.. refralulug Ilom bringing toene partiçu- 
Mlae Phepoe. lar truant, before the police magistrate

CbneoRttion match—Mira Morrison, was because It nnes were Imposed tue per- 
Hamlkoil, bye; Mian V. Watson, Ham- ente would be the nunerei-», a. they eoubi 
11 tpn..won trom Mrs. Walt, Brnnttord; ' nave to pay the Unes. Tne only way to

won
Whitehead. Brantford; Miss Bal- S‘uïm ^flc"r Jn.f^l'n

four, Hamilton, .a bye; Mrs. Temple,. Wlllug to more extreme measures. The 
Paris, won from Mies Crergr, Hamil- iel**t of the propêfty committee 
ton; Ml* Fenton, St Catharines, won adapted u. read. Tender, will be called 'tpr 
from M/rs. Howell, Hamilton; Mias Leg-i the ninual eupply of coal to be weighed 
gatt a bye. ! ou the town male*. It was stated oy on#

The draw, fnr Wednetdav are- Cun'of the trustee* that the sanitary sewer milch i O' connection with Carlton School. and
ïïf—h*7Miî?.. G|b*n V- MM* Myles, otbel. work( cuia he done for $»>> lea* 
Mine Nesbitt v. Ml* Jones, Ml* r ho- |bttu the price submitted last year, and 
poe v. Mise Cox, Ml* Soutirant v. Mias the picperty committee will deal with tn* 
Defiles. mutter. Ml»* timylh » request to be placed

Consolation match—Ml* Morrison v. on the permanent «tait was declined.
Mias V. Watson, Mrs- Rldout v. Mrs. The quarantine on the house at 17 Ed- 
Wood ru« Misa Balfmir V Mrs Tem- «Blid atieet was removed by order of Medl- nte T .-tt.r^ 1 cal Health Offlcer Dr. Mason this morning,
pie, Ml* Leggatt v- Mlaa Fenton. xn« smallpox patient at the Swiss Cottage, 

Cteorga Vanderlip has sold hia hotel Toronto, is doing well, and ho new cases 
at King and Bay-streets to Dan Smith, nave developed In the fourteen daye dur- 

The meeting of the hospital govern- lug which tue house_was under quarantine. 
Arranged for this afternoon was William (Jueenell, a native of the Cban- 

postponed till next Tuesday, when the nel Islands, and who boards at 140 Marla- 
new medical superintendent will be ap- street, took a drop too much and waa 
pointed at listed' by Policeman retira for belli*
„ Wm. Harper, of Drupe and Harper,
ManUAb* °n * trlP <0r hle health t0 Magistrate Ellll* thU morning, a^4 given

DpITa. Langrlll denie. that he ha. during ^.‘^“.iSe*;.^ S' 

canvassed aldermen for appointment was taxed *1 without costa nPIch was 
as medical health officer. prcmptly paid by his employer, Mr. Hart-

Many cltlkens have built verandahs ney. When the name of J. J, Pritchard 
over the street line, and the board of waa called to an»w« to the charge of 
works will put an end tô theaè en- çanylng on an express bnstnee* without a 
croachmente.. llftmae, Chief Boyce discovered that he

Howard Rock and Harry Baker, two flwaaat. but.th«t he kad *t w«rA
youngsters who ran awav tn Black that he had gone down town, whereupon luvW wUh ,ha Ida. lilv *• msglstratc at once made ont another
evÎT"Jïf j!?** ît,*52S^S£ ^ocfc" «un-mou# and intimated that It Pritenard 
eyv.efi hom*.thl* toorning. did not turn up at the police court on Fri- 

c11 f'**ar*’ ® cents each at day something would happen. Thomas *"oe 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar ebatrfully paid a fln of $1 for riding oi* 
Store. tthe sidewalk with 4le bicycle, and R. W.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday Brittle laid Information against certain 
World delivered to any address In partie» for taktnlg sod* off tends 
Hamilton before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cent» 10 ,be brittle «Mate la Toronto Jonction
mirr o:mcTaRUrMr BpuL?nV w£- ns.\ mou
Phone MB ' ^ ‘ Hotel Bu,ldln*’ court left to-night for Arnprlor to attend

the meeting of the grand lodge of the 
Gratae Young Britons 1» delegates of Wal
lace Lodge, O.Y.B., Toronto Junction.

"When will the new poetofllce be 
was asked of Postmaster Kirkwood 
"Read The World—it appears to know all 
about It,’ was the laughing rejoinder. It 
was stated lt>7 The world a couple of 
Wieks-Ago that the'new poetofllce would be. 
opened on June 8, and It would have be* 
ope i ed on that date had it not been for 

" bitch about the prices of 
Thé postmaster submitted 

■the prices now chargedd for boxes two 
weeks ago, and as the new poet of flee le 

closed to the public. It Is surmised 
"red tape” la responsible for the de

lay. Meanwhile the Toronto Junction psbllc 
—Grit and Tory alike—are anxious that the 
schedule of prices submitted by Postmas
ter Kirkwood «ball not be increased. "The 
prices are quite high enough," said one 
well-known Liberal, "and I hope to good
ness fie government won t raise them.”

A ca* eof domestic Infelicity will be aired 
In the police court on Friday morning, 
when Alexander Ewan# will answer to the 
charge of 
Mt. Ei-

on l y thsaT** 
NOW OPEN 

MATINir TO-DAY AT MS 
MO CAST IN A REVIVAL 0#

GRAND

bTair ;bomêstreet.««EAST LTNNE” LOST.

FNEXT WEEK-THE TWO ORPHANS 
EUGENIE BLAIR ae ” LOUISE ”

T OUT—PEARL AND DIAMOND PCX. 
U dant, Monday, between the King pa 
ward and Ocrrard-street, via Church lb. 
ward. World Office.

TO BEET.
It’s A downright pleasure to 
u» to sell these East-made 
goods—we're so absolutely 
certain of the satisfaction they 
will give the purchaser—and 
we knew we’re giving them 
the most for the money — and 
what we say of club bag» we 
can say of everything else we 
make and sell—

frpsce deep English chib bsas—llks the 
cut abore-ho seams to weir off—made oi 
the finest naturel «rain leilher-EnalUh 
inwstf it frame—ladies' sndfcmts' rises—

Gent's—10-00,11.00 and 12-00 
Ladies'—7.00, 7.50 and 800

8rrt O RENT—LARGE SEVEN-ROOMED 
L heme, beautiful situation, large let, 

tree», verandah. ISO Indlan-road.MUNRO PARK N
ARTICLES FOR SALE.HOUSE—8 ROOMS. ALL MOD- 

M, W, D„ 478-N" ern couvenlencen. 
Brock avenue.

Oi
tilSECOND-HAND BICYCLES. 900 TO 

O choose from. Bicycle Munsaa, 211 
Y ongc-street. 1

vuuwwwwvwvwwiaAaaAaAiw

*d •■1
educational.

THIS WEEK'S IS OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE 
•troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell 

druggists.
fi

»><Xi lae HUDON IS NOW prepared
JML to take np French and English cor
respondence and trnnMatlon. Office, Room 
14, Aberdeen Chambers, corner Victor!» and 
Adels Ide-at reels.The Biggest Show 

The Best Show 

The Funniest Show 

Ever Seen in Canada

■1 ISA
TT AÎ MARKET HOTEL-#l.(« fre 
H day house, 04 Front-street East rZ 
ronto, James Farrell, proprietor. Sac. 
Barton, Manager.

YTOTBL DEL MONTE, PRBSTON 
H Springs, Ont., under new mtasaT 
“Dnt; ranovsted throughout; mineral h«tb, i 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst a * 
Sons, late of Elliott Houu, props. tiff

■Cljr BNNEDY SHORTHAND 8CHOOL- 
XV The school of quality, with a very 
atmosphere of superiority: the bent steno
grapher* In Toronto see our pupils; book- 
et» free. 8 Adelaide East.

Lai
En
W,
odi

SUMMER RESORTS. dwas

OAK HALL an<QAWSWORTH,
ins Lake Couchichmg. One mile from town. Firit- 
cltss accommodation for 40 guests. Splendid 
inf beach and good Ashing. Tennis court and 
Ins hall. Terms: 47 to fto e«r week. 
PASSMORE. Proprietor, OriHia, Ont.

D OHSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
TV —Select, moderate. 17 Eodalel.b. 
street, Tsvlstoçk-nqunre. London. Eng.'afr

ihi
'->.1 » onbath-¥ m----- VL0THICRS----- id dang- 

MRS. J. F ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN. 
I ads, Centrally altunted, corner Kin 
and York-streete; steam-heated; cieetrie*
SrtSU el*r* '|9 «ndm»2 59lt|wrb«àî «S'
A. Or.bar

n on
*d§mMàs Nightly at 8.15, with Nats. 

Weds, and Sits.

un
III hi •###«*« fln “CklMee"
-IIS l(N H. L

J. Coombs*. Manager

rilHB STANTON HOUSE, SPARROW X Lake—FI ret-class accommodation, ex
cellent bathing facilities, 'lunge and bass 
Ashing, long-distance telephone, daily mall 
boat to and from Severn Bridge, bents end 
cano*. terme $fl per week. Communica
tions addressed to Thee. Stanton, Severn 
Bridge, Ont.

rx OTBL GLADSTONE - QUERN g? 
XJ went, opposite G. T. R. and C.X. < 
station; electric cars pass door. Tumbril

Ordinary club bagg of genuine 
cowhide leather—bras» trim, 
mings—
Sixes 10—11—14—16 end it inch*—

HANLAN’C
POINT. kJ

Smith, prow24A

fTIHE BEACH. SPARROW LAKIh— X First-clans board and sleeping
—. splendid bass end 'lunge Ashing 

'*ch for bathing, dally mall and 
etenmhost services, terms #6 per week. 
John Franklin, KHworthy P.O.. Ont. 246

i MONEY TO LOAN.

lOOIItll OftIH? flccom-

95C-M0-I25-150 «h US » DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagons.'
Call and get oar Instalment plan of Tend-

AFTERNOON-EVENING
Toni

| FREE 8HOW|Special clearing sale of ico 
umbrellas at 50c—
Open evenings—

vlog. Money can oe paia in small monthly 
or weekly permeate. All business coni- 
dent la 1. D. B. McNengbt * Co., 10 Law- 
lor Betiding, * King We*______________

■» X ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PSO- ivx pie, retail merchant*, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc.. Without security' 
easy payment*. Office» In 4# principal 
cities. *oiman, 806 Manning Chambers, 
72 Went Queen-street.

a 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE R0R- 
rowing; we loen on furniture, plan*, 

horses, vagons, etc., without removal; uui 
aim I» to give quick service end prlrscy. 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yongo-atreer. first floor.

All the New Features Running T AKE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
Ll Lake—Albert F. Stanton, progtrlctor. 
Every convenience for tenrlets. 'good Ashing 
and bathing facilities, long-dlwtance tele
phone and medical service, dally mall, ac
commodation for 80 gneets. terms #5 to #7 
per week. Communications addressed to 
Severn Bridge P.O„ Ont.

Ostei
round
tournai
Kureaa 
ing ar81 Days, 

$5-00
EAST & CO.,Prime Minister and Mr. Fitzpatrick 

Are Urged to Explain —Some 
Serious Discrepancies.

Mi246
300 Yonge Street. Bom,

"DULFOBD HOUSE, LAKE OF BATS- 
1 New temperance summer resort, mod
ern conveniences, booklet showing attrac
tive advantages. A, J. Henderson. 77 8t. 
Pat rick-street, Toronto, Ont.

Ji
•pin v. 

WheiThree months of neat, stylish appear, 
anoe is roars for $5.00 if your entire 

’ wardrobe is put In charge of my
Cn
whileForWeddings )—v

A Buckhorn

rn
Ottawa, June 1L—(Special.)—While 

the battle of the ballots was belhg 
fought in London and North Oxford 
the opposition In the common» waa 
showing up the unequal conditions un
der which the contest was beinfc car
ried out. Mr. Armstrong of Lambton 
drew attention to the fact that the 
form of oath supplied to deputy re
turning officers In North Oxford wa# 
a mutilated affair, 1< pretend* to be 
a copy of the whole of clause 16 of 
the Ontario Election Oaths Act, but in 
reality it stopped flt the end of sub
section 1, omitting subjections i and 
», anti-bribery oaths. The* oaths were 
Included in the form sent out tor the 
general elections of 1>00, but omitted 
in 1904, and were omitted from the 
form aent out for the by-elections. The 
returning offlcer In North Oxford had 
drawn the attention of thé seçrtary cf 
state to the matter, but received the 
answer that the government could do 
nothing about It.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier assured the 
house it was the first he had heard of 
anything of the kind.

Mr. Borden pointed out that at the 
last general election, when this tncom-

ii *
V; ‘ - £75.000-=13 ££ Si

loans; house» built for parties; any terms 
Don't pay rent No fee». Call on Rey- 

84 Victorla-etreet. Tororto.

belonging VETERINARY.
In tValet Service TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 

£ * geon. 07 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.

iriltlona 
end Mi 
end Mi 
did Jai 
tietwee 
poetpoi

nclds.

Carving Set for Fountain
CUaner, Prewar and Repairer of 

clothes. ,
SO Adelaide W. " Phone M. 3074

rp he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street, T» 
reotr. Inflrmnry open day and night. Sew 
«Ion begins In October. Tel. Mala SSI.

LEGAL CARDS.SHAREHOLDERS WANT DIVIDEND 
CANADA BISCUIT CO. TO ASSIGN Xfik only $4.50. T71 BANK W. MACLB1N. BARRISTER. 

A: solicitor, notary pnbllc. Sa Victoria,
street; money to loan at 414

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI, 
rj tar Patent Attorney, etc. a Qu.b»» 
Bank Chambers. King-street cant, comer 
Toronto-ntreet, Toronto. Money te loan.

ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRIST/tHA 
etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J F. Len

nox. Phone Main R252. 3i VlctorUl-strcct. 
Toronto.

per cent. Ht
Phone Park rn.

scores
Phone Jan «lion 70.A'eneln Twice Liribilitien, so Cnmpaay 

Will Immediately Reorganlac— 
No Stop i» Benin*».

Wolf .
Iveonhn
Techlgi
Marco
Janowé

A. E. Melhulsh^This ttiree-picce 
set, in its velvet» 
lined case, is both 
good and “ good ap
pearing.”

Veterinary Svrseonand Dentist
all Domesticated 
Principles.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

An unexpected 
letter txfren. Treats Diseaecs of 

AnimiTs o» Scientific

OFFICES
Because there waa no dividend-the 

shareholders of the Canada Biscuit 
Company became dissatisfied, and yes
terday the company made an assign
ment to Osier Wade, for the purpose 
of reorganizing the company.

The assets are nearly double the lia
bilities—assets $173,000, liabilities $96,500

There la no question of solvency or 
insolvency. It is «Imply a matter of 
satisfying thow shareholders who think 
that after 4 years they should have a 
dividend.

There la some doubt at pre*nt as to 
the plan of reorganization. Hon. John 
Dryden la president of the company.

L Marsh
Fch•till Tonthat rct nrn

Fine work—quick Work he what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fact color— 
won’t fade. Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on good» from a 
distance

FOR SALE!
COMMODIOUS 

INDUSTRIAL PREMISES
City of Toronto

OTTAWA I,EGAL CARDS,
UThe handles are of 

buckhorn, with natural 
markings, and the knife- 
blade of Sheffield double- 
shear steel—hand-forged.

H Note references 
in these columns to 
Dessert Plates and 
Rings.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1*54.

118-124 Yonge St

■Alapln
Black!Q MITH * JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 

kj Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, P«r- 
hamentary and Departmental A cent» Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith. Wllllia 
Johnston.

The
the

Salt 
; ranged 

.FltxrinJ 
■will ni 
galled 
k: » go. d 
11* tril 
dared 
She clt

siting bin wife, Sarah Dvann. 
from Newfoundland, and 

work* with the Paving Brick Company, 
who give him an excellent reputation a» a 
sober, steady and hard-working man. Mr». 
Bvnns want» an order of protection from 
her husband, to whom she was married 16 
years ago. and hr whom she has a family 
of six children, the eldest being only. 15. 
They lived In West00 for a time, and made 
the acquelntenre of Magistrate ttulcfc- 
ebank, who advised them to endeavor to 
settle their dispute* amicably. It seems 
the nnhappy couple have been perted once 
or twice before.
J. A; Tvell still hang* bln sign 

At 6 Dtindn*-street east.
Great bargains now he offers yon.

On which your thought* esn feeet. 
Very good chance» «II round town,

Eflri. »o«th. and north, and west.
Low prices rule. J. A. Tovell 

Says come and choose the beat.

STORAGE.STOCKWCU, HENDERSON « CO.,
103 King-at, West, Toronto

an* came
U, TORAGB FOB FURNITURB AN» 
O planoe; double and single furaltnra 
vans for motlng: the oldest and non te 
liable firm Lester Storage and Cartage. 
860 Spndlna-ayenoe.

THEIR OWN REGISTRY OFFICE.
(ESTATE OF LATE JOHN BACON) 

Known as the COBBAN FACTORY, corner 
Hnyter and Teranlay-atrects, 200x100, three 
storey brick, 80,000 feet floor see ce, equip
ped with power, heating And elevating 
plant. Thla very eligible property In 
worthy the attention of manufacturers seek
ing industrial premises, or those an exten
sive storage or distributing warehouse. Pos
session In 60 days. Price and terms reason
able. Farther particulars obtainable by 
addressing

V !<• severe Propose to Keep Their Own 
Reeord of Titles.

With a view to Mcuring a swifter 
process than the pfewnt method of 
Mcuring abstracts of till* to property 
several lawyers of the city have hit on 
a new scheme. The Idea la being 
pushed by J. R. L. Starr, W. D. Mc
Pherson, Thomas Reid and other law
yers, and consiste in a co-operation of 
the city lawyers to *cure gradually all 
the titles to lands and keeping them 
on file In an office of their own.

To search» title now take* three or 
four days. The proposition is to in
terest 60 or more lawyers, raiw a fund 
of $10,000 as a basis and gradually gath
er abstracts of the larger titles. An 
expert real estate man could be retain
ed to do the work. It la estimated that 
in two years the official registry office 
would lose meat of its value.

WHITE WINGS HAVE A COMPLAINT

mmiwww—ü New 
in the 
made t 
légiste 
alon h< 
mittld» 
taken.

plete oath was sent out, It wag taken 
very freely on election day until cer
tain honest deputy returning officers 
put the full oath. Then lots of people 
refused to take It. The prime minister 
and his colleagues were responsible for 
a violation of the law. It was a moat 
remarkable oversight for a department 
of the government to venture to pre
pare a document leaving out the meat 
essential part of the oath.

Mr. Fitzpatrick declared he had never 
heard of the matter until a moment 
previously.

Mr. Scott said that the forms were 
the same aa used at the last two Do
minion elections.

"I beg my honorable friend's par
don,” Mr. Borden interrupted. “I wish 
to correct him. It waa not the form 
used In the election of 1900. I have 
that form here, and it contains the two 
bribery clauses, which are now omit
ted.”

The minister of Justice replied that 
the matter waa a moat aerloua one, 
and Instead of dealing Insinuations the 
opposition should have the matter re
ferred to the committee on privileges 
and elections where the facts could be 
ascertained. The government would 
welcome «uch en investigation-

Mr. Poster wanted to know what the 
minister of Justice means by "Insinu
ation." There Were the documents 
which proved the case.

Mr. Fitzpatrick again declared that 
the form issued wa« the only form Hint 
could be supplied under the law.

"I am prepared to slake my opinion 
that exactly the reverse la the ca*,” 
said Mr Brr-den.

Mr Fitzpatrick's excuse for the omle- 
alon of the bribery clauses waa that 
the act provides that in the case of this

A ET.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

Y W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
O • PAlntlng. Boom», 24 West King 
street. Toronto.

V eba
it BUSINESS CHANGES.„ . J- H- BOYLE,

Beal Estate Agent, 83 Yonge-street Arcade, 
Toronto, Ont. row)

StrnTN ELIABLE MEN WANTED TO R*P- 
Xv resent an established real estate 
firm through Ontario; salary and expraSN 
for the right men. Apply In peraas, 
Winnipeg Realty Company, eleventh floor. 
Temple Building.

There ere many beautiful 
designs in eleetrio chandeliers 
shewn in owr show-roena* fee 
eleetrio fitting»

New importations free 
England are now. e* view.

f •

lock Ihell swore that Manning assaulted him and 
inflicted serious injuries. Two witnesses 
testified that Billot and Manning knocked 
Campbell and Wlleon down. Billot. In self- 
defence. swore that Manning bad assaulted 
Campbell, and that he In return wee com
pelled to turn hie attention to Wilson. Man. 
nlng corroborated this evidence. After 
hearing all the evidence the magistrate dis- 
mliwed the rape. The action of Squire El
lis to-night ha* caused much adverse criti
cism thru out the

game
bcrlen,

Weatori.
Weston. Jnne IS.—Dick Rogers 

Ing paid the Une of *16 end costs 
on him fbr «applying llqnor tore eltisen to 
Whom It was forbidden hr the proper au
thorities, Magistrate Cruleknhank ha* la- 
•tied a bench warrant for hi* erreat.

On Sntnrdsy the représentât'* of a well- 
known western firm was In Weston with 
the view of establishing a plsno factory, 
and called on n number of leading citizen».

Alex Cmleknhnnk, William Lawrence and 
Barrett Barker, three young men of We* 
too. leave for the west on Saturday—the 
first two going to the gold mine* in Brit
ish Cotnmbls and the letter stopping at 
Winnipeg. „ _ _

Arthur F ration, son of Hnnrv Pesreon. 
left to-dsv to loin a government surveying 
party In New Ontario,

About 16(16 people took In the exenrelon 
veaterdsy to Onelph. under the auspice* of 
Weet York Farmer*’ Institute, and «pent 
the dar plea sentir »t the Ontario Agricul
tural College end Experimental Farm.

At 1 o'clock to-dsv tb* Weet on troop of 
the Oovemor-Oeneral'» Body Guard, under 
command of Meut J K Keener. h«d their 
Metnrr« taken, after whleb they started 
to- Toronto en route for the camp at Ni
agara.

makes
dletrlcnot her-

Impose]

STANDARD DIOR SALE—CLOTHING STOCK - 
J? About $6600, short time In hL.:_;__ 
central location, good reason for selMAt 
lease for term of years. Apply Box TO, 
World.

The
request 
to pro 
a li agt 
night c 
Read. 
Fowler 
MeClel 
pructic

; i town.i ■ THE TORONTO RLEOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITS3 

12 Adelaide*!. KaaU
TO TALK LEVEL CROSE N S. FARMS FOR SALE.r

— TheACRE FARM—GOOD F ABM,
I-ot 28, Con. fi. Markina. 

Apply to John Trudgeou. Markham i’.0*1,1

Board of Trade te Walt Connell 
In Nesr. Fntnre.

Level crowing and the Approaches to 
the Yqnse-etreet wharf acain arraigned 
and were the subject of much discus
sion at a meeting of the executive coun
cil of the board of trade held yesterd ty 
afternoon.

Some time peat a deputation from the 
board of trade waited upon the railway 
commission In regard to the matter of 
level crdMinfs, and while their views 
were met with favor, yet they were In
formed that It waa the city council that 
should act In the matter. The boird
then urged the council to act upon the1 for Pt. Dalbousle and Montreal and the 
question, and their present position will Per»1* to* Hamilton and other ports
be asked- At the same time the board Two^excurslon specials will be run by 
thought it advisable to again brlnb to the Grand Trunk to-morrow. One to 
the notice of the council the time-worn Bracebrtdge with the 4$th Hlghland-

era band and the other to Lome Park 
aubject rt the Yongeretreet approaches. wlth the excur,i0n 0f 8L John's Prest- 
Tear after year condition» ther have byterUn Sunday SchooL 
Decome worw. ____________ —_

100 a pra< 
Island, 
the t<
barer*

Editor World: For years the "White 
Wings" have had granted ue by the 
past councils a half holiday, and when 
I would be off my neighbor would do 
my beat aa well as hi* own, and vice 
verm. We did double work or beat* to 
obtain this privilege. Now some one 
steps up and «ay* ‘No half holidays for 
the white wing, he can't take his wife

j?

aIOO ACRE FARM FOR HA 
mile* from Woodhrldg*. A 

Bob». N. Taylor. Elder# Mills, Ont.
TheV follow! 

to-nighWOOD SPLIT PULLEY» DonTRANSPORTATION GOSSIP. Shall.
man.‘5. Atimowleged th« ' ‘ Beet' ’ the world over. 

Ail sixes for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKER*

FARMS WANTED.

nThe Niagara River line will carry 
the excursion of the Memorial Baptist 
Church to Niagara FalU this morning. 
From Lewiston to tire falls the trip 
will be made over the Gorge railway.

The Melbourne arrived yesterday 
from Montreal with freight and the 
Persia with freight and pawengera 
from the same port. Both boats left 
late In the afternoon the Melbowtne

TN ARM WANTED—WOULD PR! 
C near railway or street car line, 
ply Pox 82. World.

)L Dodee Manufacturing Co.
11$ fiff STRUT - - . TORONTO

LoiHR polbtm 
ancceei 
PHe f« 
Perla 
Blair, 
Craig 
teams 
Bn Em

w ANTED—A SMALL FARM WITH 
” orchard, on high land, near te 'ral

ley line or railway station, and with la lea l 
nr fifteen miles of Toronto; give fall par
ticulars, with price. Box 7, World.

and children to parks. Island or aero* 
the lake.' What have we done that 
we should be the only one» to get the 
ax? The scavengers get tnetr two 
weeks, the men after the brooms theirs, 
the hired men on brooms theirs, yet 
thla economical official In the com
missioner's department says we are 

, ... .. , . out of It. I think the council who
hn‘^ith afP?ly ret,ur,nln« have granted It should have the nay. 

f&y *to- *4in Inis ter It from ' not a private Individual. Severe) of 
li.nnite? re the Dominion Elections Act. the council have been Interviewed. The 
supplied to him mayor and Controller Spence both say
tem'ibS "?LkMi2Jiy ,h* f6rm hed 11 »«me mistake or misunderstanding 

M, under the new management. WlîTaorne
Mr. Fitzpatrick s r-p^ waa that tht of those In the big building see that 

^ ,ie°° w:*>e «et Justice? Some of u.Ve bren
re. 'J16 tow All on for years, and always respond when
the oiteltfl\rMtm h£d re.d0„„7*,h ! wanted, winter or summer, and the
iteorere^r/îu**1?" ,h.# V!,ter _Mr' ! Council muet first rescind the .Id Le
wes that he bad re ,urn ‘‘* °mrt< : before the new way can take Its place, 
waa that he had all the forma necca : a "White Wine" for 6 Year**ry: that If he wna In doubt he should -- f
take legal advice and that If the bribery Lacroeae Pointa. '
oath wa* demanded the returning offl- St. Catharine» and the Tecnmneh» can 
c«r could put It from hi* copy of ihv not agn-e on a referee, and I'rvat.leut 
election net. Alter, will mine the offlelal to preside over

After some further discussion the ll1'’ K"mi' *l tho Island on Saturday, 
subject dropped. .AI1 member» of the Yonng Toronto La

crosse < lub, ' both senior and Jnnlor, are 
reqtu nted In torn out at lliwdale to-nlxbt 
amt Tlmrsday for «perlai prartlre.
Junior line U|I foy ibi lr game with ','hlpne- 
waa II will lie aelceted on Thursday night 

The Yonng Toronto» are open for a game 
1 on Jnl) 1 Addrea* eoinu.unleailons to H. 
O. Tod, care of W. It. Brock Co 

Tb* Toronto Uimiser lamgiie win hold 
in mining In entrai X.il.C.A. parlor* iroorn 
I61 on Tbnraday evening at 8 o'elocklfor tto 
adoption of rules and signing of /eertlfl- 

i cate*. y

East Toronto.
East Toronto, June 18 —Oeorre Elliot 

snd James Manning of East Toronto were 
hefoT" Squire Ellis to-night cherged with 
disorder!'" conduct. The evidence of Wm. 
Wilson was that be waa struck by Elliot 
one week ago. and knocked down, the 
scare of which he still carried. A. Camp-

“Not hot* rJttop, hut hota good, ’
BEAL

painlessNEW YORK BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

DENTISTS00». vesioe and 
» 01 la rot era

TORONTO
D ICHARD O. KIRBY fi»9 TONGSSf* 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner#"» 
and general Jobbing. 'Aon* North

At t
the 01 
she r« 

16 I h 
k Mcl 
I, Wei 

Km j 
Inglis

PA 0. ». Emsar. m# 
Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at I p. m.Mr. Johnston CLAIRVOYANT,

Alexander St. .A.KISK X170NDERFUL TRIAL BEADING— 
vr The only dead trance medium; hl»i 

startling revelations the wonder of allreritt, 
present, future, told correct'y; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stamped enve'ope. Prof. 
George Hall, 16a Ollre-slreet, St. Lords,

Another matter which will be brought i Feinted From Manner.

of-town manufacturers white up-m u verslty-avenue on Monday. He is a de
vint to thl* city. It falls upon any per eerier from the Russian army and ar
son to point out the desirable points i f rived In this country about two 
location here to. visiting manufacturers months ago. He was unable to obtain 
and in moat canes the visitor has to employment, and after his money gave 

Mr. B. Johnston. 109 Alexander-street. rummage about aa be can unlean he ia out he wa* unable to get food. He
Toronto, Ont., «ays; "I am pleased to “cc>uI“'"t,?d tt“> <=«> to Item of it* waa taken to the Emergency Hospital,
testify to the excellence of Dr. Chase’# possibilities!.
remedies, and particularly the Kidney The following new members were ac- 
Llver Pills, which are equal to any cepted: A. E. Mathew», grain me cnai-t.
emergency in canes of kidney and liver Toronto; John Bkown, flour and grain,
trouble. I can recommend them with Toronto, and John Campbell, mdler. of
confidence. I have had Dr. Chase's St- Thomas. J 
Receipt Book for the pant eleven years. J.—
and our folks would simply not be Burned
without a copy."

Dr. Chase'» Kidney-Liver Pill» bring 
relief and cure more promptly than 
any other treatment because of the di
rect and combined action on kidneys, 
liver and bowel».

All the excretory organs work In 
sympathy, and can greatly assist one 
another in carrying off the waste mat-

Recommends Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills ae an Excel 
lent Treatment For Kidney 
end Liver Troubles.

DENTIST 
Yon£« end Richmond Stc.
HOUR'—9 te A sdMo.I .

HORSES FOR SALE._______
V710K HALE—FIFTY FINB WESTERN 
T horse*, at the Union Stock IidtP 
ronto Jo notion. J, H. Baird. Telephone

W. H.„ TONE
Undertaker?

Delegate to Huh Coaeatloa.
At a meeting of the machinists' union 

to be held At the Labor temple to-night, 
delegate Or jielegate-i will be elected 
the International convention to take 

place In Boston next September.

IA •ter-*-! on And After April 171b
CARLTON 32 STREET

Jonction 114.
Tho i■

toIf Coffee EDUCATIONAL.
Perfectly the Horse.

One of the! dray horses of Hendrie Want to Jela C. M. A.
C?'.^f*u.b!Ur.ted^b*2eath ne*r,y “ ton At the meeting of the reception and 
of freight 1 at the foot of York-street membership committee a host of ao- 
vesterday afternoon. The driver of the plications -weie received by the Cana- 
'Magon, attempted ti 1 shorten a turn to dlan manufacturera association 
the docks and the wagon tilted Its con
tents on the back of the nearest horse.
Men from ail directions ran to the an- 
•Intance of the unfortunate animal and 
at last succeeded In freeing it. The 
horse escaped without injury.

IT ENNKDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL-* | 
JV place of leernlng, not a factory, » > 
achnol where the «tuilent's ladlvldasllt)'Jo 1 
ronnlderRd nn Important factor; psrtMWiP* 
free, ll Adelaide,

WALL PAPERSAtreee

\ STICK TO IT Nvweri designs in English and Foreign Lines. * 
THB ELLIOTT * SON OO., LIMITED
importers. 79 King Sr. West. TOSONTOIf Not, Try

POSTliM
The Exeelsior lAerosee Çlnh of Brama.

I ton—Wonld like to arrange an exhibition 
game with some Junior team for Saturday,
June 17.

Canadian Troops for Maine. Hence it follows that when the ktd-
Auguata. Me.. June lJ.-Gov. Cobb tfr onc,«

to enter thU .tat. in order that it .nay pm s di2*26 wntoT kSTaT ill'
I 2Lmui,sry wniw.AtiH9r

Vmrtory IHm, a
Cook's Cotton Root Compound.

_ Theooly **f«efftetasl monthly

rjEs»
y ton RofA Compound ; teke so

' — oubetitut*.
The Cook Me#loin* Co., Windsor, Ontario.

TN OR HALE-TWO FACTORY SITE*.
Ju Imlldlnga; prominent poelllons; "Sf 
way switch. Arthur Davies, fiJS Onaen.

Ur. st saii
Sergt
■—Mai

torn? *n4, * ,eÿ,,,e tm lotwet vltallQr- sexual weakness, nervous
debility, emissions sad varicocele, 
Hnxriton's VUallx»r. _ Only $2 far out
vlgotoos,
J ^TLçtolté#, TL D., 80S Tengeetreet,

Yensaaka Bleetle» Jana 27.
Montreal, June 18—At a meeting ot 

the Quebec cabinet, held here to-day, 
the date off the election In Y aimaks to 
fill the vacancy in the legislature wa* 
fixed tor June 27

MADAME OUVONT’8 Jj 
FRENCH FEMALE FlUJLADIES! WCOFFEE for e reason •traeg.

Art the moot efSdent refeody (or Delayed Meoi 
auon and Irregularities. Full «tied two-dollsri 
sent in plain oealod pockage, on receipt ot ooei 
la/. DUVONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTOk
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